
Northeast Florida Scrub Working Group 

2015 Spring Meeting 

May 19, 2015 

Lyonia Environmental Center, Deltona, FL 

 

Forty-six people representing ten different agencies including USFWS, FFWCC, FFS, FDEP, FDOT, the 

Florida Native Plant Society and Lake, Orange, Volusia, and Seminole county governments were in 

attendance. 

Stephen Kitner, Lyonia Environmental Center 

 The property was set aside for conservation in the 1870s 

  Is owned by the school board 

o Get lots of students 

o Have curriculum that meets state standards 

o Charge $3/student, each student gets to do 3 modules 

 Twenty thousand home schooled students in Volusia Co. 

o Science is challenging to teach, ed center good resource 

o Eight weeks of summer camp, fills up each year 

 Trying to teach sense of place 

o Historically few people lived here 

 Was primarily grazing land for cattle 

o Now, lots of people live here and there is fire suppression 

 Blue Springs Alliance formed to protect entire basin 

o Uses Audubon’s 501(c)3 status 

 Academy for volunteers that meets once/week for 6 weeks, after completion they are trained 

ambassadors 

 Relationships are important 

o Stetson University and research 

o Jay Watch gets large turnout 

o Hosts master naturalist classes 

o Master gardeners, gardening, and rotary clubs 

o Running groups, yoga in the scrub 

o Whatever it takes to get people in the door 

 Lots of promotional materials 

o Bookmarks are most frequently taken 

o Postcards, ask for $1 donation 

o Tabling at other events 

 Helps to grow number of visitors 

 Have webpage through wordpress, mailing list through vertical response 

 Have LIDAR data 

o Developing plan for self-guided tour of habitats in Volusia 

 Interactive gallery, hands on learning (Figure 1) 

 Post restoration, 3 gopher tortoises showed up (Figure 2) 



 Hard to burn here because of neighboring school 

o Sloppy chop 

 Jays near picnic pavilion very used to people 

o Feeding jays was a problem, but have successfully taught people not to feed them 

 Created “crop circle” sandy openings (Figure 3) 

o Find gopher tortoises along the edges 

 Would like a grad student to work on the jays here 

 

 

Cheryl Peterson, Bok Tower Gardens 

 Species specific research 

 Study specific microhabitats to improve reintroductions 

 Lakela’s mint 

o Only along a 3 mi stretch 

o Associated with short, open diverse sites 

o Realized niche narrower than fundamental niche 

 Introduced plants thriving in areas that more closely resemble random sites than 

naturally occupied ones 

 Probably not due to germination requirements, maybe due to seed 

limitation 

o Management recs 

 No rollerchopping 

 Basically no seed bank. If you roller chop, you will kill them, and there will 

be no way from them to reestablish 

 Instead, ongoing, small-scale management 

 Hand raking, chainsaw removal of trees 

 Root exudates may explain even spacing with other plants 

 Oaks stop germination 

 Scrub lupine 

o A legume 

o On Winterhaven and Mt. Dora ridges, but not Lake Wales Ridge 

o Grows close to trees 

o Introduced plants survive and recruit in broader niche than wild 

o Not necessarily a gap specialist, grows near trees 

o Management recs 

 Plants are not hardy, be careful nearby 

 Intense management in adjacent area is okay, they will recruit from seed bank 

 Not okay in occupied areas, too sensitive 

 Majority of pollinators are non-native 

o They prefer larger plants in sunnier spots than native pollinators 

o Will decrease genetic diversity of plants because 

 Fewer plants pollinated (only ones in sunny spots) 

 Forage on single plant longer, promotes selfing 

o When hand pollinated, out-crossed plants twice as successful as selfed plants 



o Pollinators and seed predators also influenced by management 

Mike Jenkins, Florida Forest Service 

 Have section 6 money to restore and maintain populations on public and private land 

 Reports by county on FFS website 

 There are 4 physiographic regions in the NEFSEWG area 

o Several types of scrub 

o 50 species of rare scrub plants 

 22 of these are endemic 

 13 Federally listed, 14 state listed 

 8 of the 50 not tracked by FNAI 

 Fire is good, but time of year matters to plants 

 Rare plants may only exist along roads, beware of disking, mow instead 

o But beware of introducing non-natives 

 Best course of action will vary among properties and with species present 

o In some areas, only use fire because mechanical treatments can introduce invasives and 

damage native plants 

o In other areas, mechanical treatment is necessary 

 Fuel busters to protect sensitive plants 

o Hand remove fuels around rare plants 

o GPS rare plants so you know where they are and can work around them 

 Have to commit to management 

o Once you open it up, invasives can come in, oaks might germinate and sprout 

 Have to anticipate and plan for these things 

o Otherwise you risk making it worse than before 

 Milkweeds use shrubs are nurse plants 

 Garberia is a monotypic genus in FL 

o It is woody, know what you are spraying before you herbicide it 

 Tillandsia in sand pines 

 Harissa not fire tolerant, need fuel buster treatment 

 Bonamia is tolerant of mowing and burning 

 Pea family: relatively rare in FL, important for wildlife 

o Do fuel busters around 

o Tolerant of mowing 

 Mint family: 

 Aerator chopper easy to clean, doesn’t kill wiregrass 

o But may be less effective at chopping 

 Orchids of all sizes 

 Skeleton grass is a good indicator species 

 Scrub plum is not tolerant of chopping 

Johanna Freeman, University of Florida 

 Fuel treatment is a fire science term for what we would call restoration 



 Picture looks like good wildlife habitat 

o Lots of plant diversity 

o BUT it is low diversity compared to reference long leaf pine systems 

o Overlap between botanical diversity and food plants that are important for wildlife 

o Wildlife depend on 4 functional groups 

 Shrubs 

 Legumes 

 Grasses 

 Forbs 

o Judging restoration success by wiregrass alone ignores these needs 

o Group plants that perform similar functions into functional groups 

o Restoration by fire restores structure and increases diversity 

 But some plant functional groups may be under represented on restored sites 

 These tend to be gravity or ant dispersed  

o heavier seeds -> important animal foods 

o A test of community assemblage theory 

o Looking at unaltered, but fire suppressed sites, most restored between 10 and 20 years ago 

o Constructing species-area curves for sites 

o Difficulties in identifying reference sites 

 Only a few exist, so much fire suppression 

 Instead use gradient of least to most fire suppressed 

o Lots of variation in number of species 

 Even within site types 

o Still looking for reference and chemical + fire sites 

 Avon Park Air Force Range, Camp Blanding, Withlacootchee, and Seminole State 

Forests all suggested 

 

Patricia Burgos & Ben Gugliotti, Lake County Water Authority 

 Lake County Water Authority is unique in the state 

 Citizens asked the governor appointed board if they would acquire acreage for conservation 

 Little by little, accumulated equipment 

 Now have an elected board 

 Outreach to neighbors re controlled burns 

 4 properties on the Urban-Wildland interface 

 No one wanted utility poles, but went off LCWA land because would have reduced defensible area 

 Disc golf on west side, receptive to working around fire 

 Residents watch controlled burns from their yards 

 Ben is the burn boss 

o 5 in house burn staff, but that is 1/3 of agency 

 So partner with contractors 

 Burn Hidden Waters and Sabal Bluff in-house 

 Contracted out Fern Prairie 



 Need different winds for different sections of Fern Prairie 

o Need to burn towards interior, which is wet 

 Risk of muck fires 

 Putting fire lines into southern portion of Fern Prairie 

 Have listed species, gopher tortoises, rare plants 

 Spent $40k burning those 3 units over 10 years 

 Wolf Branch 

o Homes right on property line 

o Residual smoke at night would cover houses, because they sit in a low area 

o Break into smaller units and do test fires 

 

Speaker Panel Q & A 

 FFS has money for acquisitions 

 LCWA neighbors do not participate in Firewise 

 Firewise guidelines not particularly xeric landscape friendly, suggest plants that require a lot of 

water 

o But emphasis on defensible space and safety still very valuable 

 Threatened and Endangered plants don’t receive same protection as animals off Federal land 

 LCWA doesn’t have easements, board could sell land 

o Set up this way because selling with easement lowers appraisal values, and landowners 

wanted to make money, so they sold with no restriction 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 


